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Goal 1:  To improve reading achievement for each student as measured 
by their ACT Aspire reading score.  
 
Please see literacy plan. 
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Two Rivers Curriculum Essential Standards 

TRHS 2019-20 Curriculum Literacy 

Science of Reading Documentation 

Science of Reading Documentation 

2019-20 Essential Standards 

Essential Standards 

 

Goal 2:  To improve attendance for each student as measured by school 
attendance rates.  
 
 

Action Timeline Monitor Evaluate 

Create a school 
attendance team 
consisting of 
principal, counselor, 
nurse, and 
attendance clerk to 
monitor attendance. 
 

August 2019 Principal will report to 
Superintendent 
monthly the work of 
attendance team. 
 

Attendance rates will 
be compared to 
previous year 4 times 
during the year for 
effectiveness of 
team’s work (Oct., 
Dec, Feb., and April). 

List other actions you 
will take one by one 
in these boxes. 

What is the specific 
timeline for that 
action?  Don’t just put 
Aug - May (not 
specific enough). 

How will you monitor 
to ensure the action 
is being 
implemented?   

How will evaluate the 
effectiveness of the 
action?   

    

    

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H-Um0LrpSl1LowWvaOyIt9OFonfMXDk2wB-vRutF0Nc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1vNrEmNSIXOFQFuf4byLAls7idgVa0Zrrcg7hlT-TNCI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1y8brEfhZhG3Aq5DT9mu_2uVVNY9_vsr53XIdy3pL5_E/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1NrCWNC8iBsvogzPotNzsQgUeIqkx4zB3DtSoLZ0DWQw/edit?usp=sharing


    

 

 

 

Goal 3:  To create a positive school culture that is engaging and welcome 
for all students and families. 
 
 

Action Timeline Monitor Evaluate 

All teachers will call 
the parent of each 
student within the first 
two weeks of school 
to share a positive 
about their child. 
 

First 2 weeks of 
school 

Principal will receive 
a list of each phone 
call made with date 
and parent they 
talked to by Sept. 15. 
 

Parent survey in Dec 
- how welcome do 
they feel in the 
classroom and 
school? 

List other actions you 
will take one by one 
in these boxes. 

What is the specific 
timeline for that 
action?  Don’t just put 
Aug - May (not 
specific enough). 

How will you monitor 
to ensure the action 
is being 
implemented?   

How will evaluate the 
effectiveness of the 
action?   

    

    

    

 


